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This Is Your Torrance: 
Schools Reflect Growth...
(Compiled by the League of 

Women Voters, Torrance)
The most graphic example 

of the phenomenal growth 
of Torrance since World 
War II is the .school con 
struction program.

'From a modest enroll 
ment of 2000 pupils, the 
number attending school in 
Torrance has mushroomed 
to 29,264 in the past decade 
and a half.

Buildings, equipment, and 
personnel have raced to 
keep up with the constantly 
expanding enrollment.

Taxable wealth during j 
this period of time has fall-; 
en behind.

While" the pupil enroll 
ment soared more than 
twelve and a half times thej 
1047 figure, taxable wealth' 
increased only five-fold. (

Since (>0 percent of school I 
financing comes from local 
taxes, school administrators 
have become adept at budg 
et-stretching.

State funds provide t h e

Magnavox Names 
Stamps to Staff 
In Engineering

(•corge M. Stamps has 
boen appointed to the engi 
neering staff of the Magna 
vox Research Laboratories, 
Torranep, the Government 
and Industrial Division of 
Magnavox Co., .Tames T. 
Smith of the Laboratories 
has announced.

At Magnavox, Stamps will 
assist in coordinating engi 
neering and marketing for 
th* Company's business ma- 
joi ' ' uignavox St.: 
w;, Mtit to the 
dent for marketing of 'I 
toprraph Corp.. Los Am

'• : 'npHi holds a number of 
ju,"-;i!«n in the facsimile 
field, has written many tech-; 
nical publications, and has;

remaining 40 percent of the 
Torrance school money.

Of the 29,264 pupils at 
tending school on Feb. 5, 
19B3, in Torrance, 22,330 
are enrolled in kindergart 
en through eighth grade in 
33 elementary schools, and 
6,934 attend 'the four high 
schools.

There always is some 
building under construction 
in the Torrance district.

Administering the public 
school system in Torranre is 
the Torrance I'nified School 
District.

School personnel are hired 
by the Superintendent of 
Schools, who in turn is en 
gaged by the Board of Ed 
ucation.

Elected l»y I lie ril.izens of 
Torrance, the board is com 
posed of five members who 
each serve a three-year 
term of office.

In addition to hiring the 
Superintendent, the board 
establishes policy, places 
bond issues on the ballot, 
purchases land sites for new 
schools, and contracts for 
construction of school facil 
ities.

In addition to the 37 pub 
lic schools, there are five 
parochial schools serving 
Torrance—four elementary 
schools and a high school.

The parochial school ad 
ministration is responsible 
to the state board of educa 
tion. "

Also serving the commu 
nity is a nearoy junior col 
lege.

Adult education needs in 
tne community are .wved 
by the adult tducation pro 
gram in the public li»gh 
s"hools. at th,» junior rol-

«e. by college extension 
'nirses, and vatious pro- 
ams sponsored by the 

. MCA and YWCA organi 
zations.

THE ''I2TH STATE"
The April 1, 1900, census 

that Torrance and

Saluting Torrance for itsjtion and development of 
growth -and future expan-fnew "production line" tech- 
sion plans is the McDonald's 'niques turn out hamburgers 
chain of hamburger restaur- at a record pace. "We can

the -past Uyelve yearn, lie 
1s a member of the Amer 
ican Phvsiral Society, Insti 
tute of Radio Engineers, Phi 
Beta Kappa and Omicron 
Delta Kappa honorary fra 
ternities. Stnmps holds de 
grees from Wake Forest and 
Columbia T'niversitv

the South Coast area com 
bined have a larger popula 
tion than the states of South 
Dakota. Montana. Idaho, Ha 
waii, Xorth Dakota. New 

I Hampshire, Delaware, Ver- 
! mont, Lyoming, X e v a d a, 
'and Alaska.

ants — whose own growth 
in many ways parallels that 
of Torrance.

McDonald's operates two 
units in Torrance — at 17305 
Crenshaw since .luly, 1956, 
and the second, which open 
ed in October, 1962. at 1452 
W. Carson.

"Opening of the second 
McDonald's in Torrance last 
fall was typical of the grow 
th of both Torrance and Me- 

j Donald's," said Ray A. Kroc. 
i board chairman of the big 
i nationwide M c D o n a 1 d's 
chain. "We are proud to be 
a part of that growth, and 
feel that Torrance and Mc 
Donald's together have a 
tremendous future. Tor 
rance is the kind of commu 
nity that is especially suit 
able to an operation like Mc 
Donald's, keyed to the fam 
ily trade, and we are happy 
to be able to play our part 
in the growth of Torrance."

The two McDonald's units 
in Torrance are part of the 
big nationwide chain of self- 
service carry-out hamburger 
restaurants, which now 
numbers 450 units in 42 
states, Kroc explains.

McDonald's own growth 
since tho chain was launch 
ed in April, 1955, has been 
called the greatest in the 
history of the restaurant 
business, and the chain is in 
the rnidst of a major expan 
sion program, concentrated 
especially in California. New 
units are opening at the rate 
of three a week.

"We feel that California is 
truly the land of Opportuni 
ty, and with more and more 
Americans moving west all 
the time, the potential for 
growth is virtually limitless. 
That is why California — 
and Torrance — figure so 
i m p o r t a n 11 y in our own 
growth,-" Kroc points out.

McDonald's own success 
story began when Kroc put 
America's favorite food — 
the hamburger — on an as 
sembly line and began dot 
ting the, U.S. landscape with 
golden - arched eateries all 
specializing in budget-priced 
burgers, French fries and 
the drinks to go with thorn. 
Rigid stadards of uniformity 
assure top quality through 
out the chain, and spficializa-

serve a full meal — hambur 
ger. French fries and milk 
shake — in just 50 seconds," 
says Kroc.

Last year the chain gross 
ed more than $7 million, and 
since its beginning McDon 
ald's has sold well over 800 
million hamburgers.

"We expect to pass the 
billion burger mark this 
year," Kroc predicts.

McDonald's unique ap 
proach to tho matter of serv 
ing hamburgers, as well as 
porparing them, has virtual 
ly revolutionized eating-out 
habits of families not only 
in Torrance but in commu 
nities all over the U.S. The 
chain bvnassed carhops and 
other "frills" and passed the 
savings along to families in 
tho form of budget prices.

"We discovered that fam 
ilies are all to happy to get 
their own burgers at self- 
service windows. Not only 
do they liko the lower prices 
which result, but self-service 
eliminates two other sources 
o firritation — tipping and 
waiting." Kroe explains.

The chain's unique em 
phasis on the family trade 
and on serving the local 
community explains its spe 
cial role in T o r r a n c e's

"We build our trade 
around local families, and In 
looking for a location for a 
new McDonald's we look for 
a sold, substantial family 
community. Torrance Is that 
kind of community, and it 
would soom that Torrance 
and McDonald's are 'made 
for each other.' Torranre 
families liked McDonald's 
approach to serving hambur 
gers so well that we opened 
the second unit last fall —T 
and we are proud of the 
popularity of both our units 
with local families.

"Our aim is always to be 
come a part of the local com 
munity, occupying the same 
kind of community role as a 
neighborhood drug store or 
hardware store, and to take 
part, in local civic affairs. 
Torrance families welcomed 
us from the start, and we 
are happy to return the hon 
or bv joining other Torranre 
merchant* in this important 
tribute to tho growth of Tor- 
ranor." Kroc concludes.

We're Growing 
With Torrance
The Businessman's Bank 
With the Personal Touch
Soon we'll be serving you in our spacious new regional head 

quarters, where everything is designed to make your financial 

transactions a pleasure. You'll find independent banking at its 

best, no matter what your financial needs . . . whether it be 

commercial or industrial loans, a special business checking ac 

count, auto financing or your personal or household checking 

account . .. and along with it you'll always find the kind of 

personal service that makes a difference! Watch for our grand 

opening announcements soon . . . we're anxious for you to 

visit us!

22400 Hawthorne Boulevard Phone 378-8222

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NCR
Largest Mauffacturer of 

Business Computers 

In Southern California

The National Cash Register
Company
ELECTRONICS DIVISION

1401 East El Segundo Boulevard 

Hawthorne, California

~ttw lak kw> 00 to McDonald's

STOP...at the Golden Arches
We're open year 'round or McDONALD'S . . . from 11 a.m. to 

11 p. m. Weekdays, and until 12:00 Midnight on Fridays and 

Saturdays. Be our guest and use the coupon below for a FREE 

hamburger and McDONALD'S Delicious French Fries.

ggMCOUPON
CUT OUT AND BRING IN FOR A 

Limit 1 Per ~ Limit 1 Ptr

McDONALD'S HAMBURGER 
and FRENCH FRIES

THIS COUPON GOOD FROM FEB. 19 TO FEB. 28

loot forlta GbWeft Arches I

McDonald's^
1452 WEST CARSON 

17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.
TORRANCE 
TORRANCE


